ho liday car d making 101: b r ou ght t o y ou b y p ap e r t r e y i nk

W
S

a rm wish es o rna m ent ca rd

U PPLI ES for 2 5 cards

STAM P S
Made of Snow
Snowfall (sentiments)
INK
Adirondack Pitch
PAPER
7 sheets Stamper's Select White

designed by becky oehlers

C

u tting & ta sk list

13 sheets Silver Shimmer Card Stock cut in half lengthwise
at 4 1/4 and then scored at 5.5"
Also, using the largest scalloped circle nestability die,
run through the cuttlebug several times (I do 5) keeping
an exposed piece at the top so it does not cut all the way
through. (KEEP the scraps. You will be using this paper
to make your punches.)

13 sheets Silver Shimmer Card Stock
25 (6-inch) pieces of Silver Tinsel Ribbon
OTHER
Nestability Dies: Largest Scalloped Circle Die along with the
second to largest scalloped circle die
1/2 inch circle punch
1/4 inch circle punch
Tag Punch (stampin up!)
(OR a strip of paper cut to1"x2"
and then scored at the midway point.)
Pinking Shears
fine glitter
Copic Markers
Mono Multi Glue
25 white PTI envelopes

7 sheets Stamper's Select White Card Stock cut in half
lengthwise at 4 1/4 and you will have enough room on
each strip to cut two dies using the second to largest
scalloped circle nestability die.
Use silver scrap paper to punch using your 1/4 inch punch,
then lining up the 1/2 in punch around the punch you just
made to create the circle for the ribbon to go through
at the top of the ornament.
Use the tag punch and punch 25 times on the silver
cardstock. Take pinking shears and trim the bottoms.

